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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: BLACK JACK MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

LA PAZ COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 338 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 2 S .RANGE 22 W SECTION 13 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 14MIN 47SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 35MIN 22SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: HIDDEN VALLEY - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
MANGANESE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
KEITH, S.B., 1978, AZBM BULL. 192, P. 180 
ADMMR BLACK JACK FILE 
USBM IC 7843, P 81 
GEOEXPLORERS INTERNATIONAL VOL. 6 (ADMMR GEOL 

OGY FILE) 



DESCRIPTION OF DEPOSITS 81 

'rhe manO'anese deposits on the property were 

found witl~in an extensive zone of hf{'cciated 

In. va. The zone, striking northeast and dipping 

steeply west, was as much as 450 feet wide and 

wus traceable for over 600 feet. Within the 

c(~ntral part of this b~ecciated area,. three or 

more separate ore bodIes had been dIscovered 

tlnd developed. The principal ore bodies were 

roughly parallel and were spaced 150 to 200 

[('ct apart. The eastern ore body had been 

t'xplored by a shallow opencut about 50 feet 

long. The central deposit was developed by 

:2 shafts, 30 and 50 feet deep, and by 150 feet 

of laternl work. The western ore body was 

oppned by an adit that follow~d the mineraliza

t ion for 1 GO feet along the strIke. The fare of 

f he adit was about 60 feet below the surface. 

The minable ore exposed in these op(,lli~lgs 

occtlfJ'('d in a scrips of lenticular shoots ranglIlg 

from 2 to 8 feet in width and . from 20 to over 

100 feet in If'ngth. The ore .8hoo~s were scp.ar

au'd by int('rvals of poorly mmeralIzed mau'n~l. 
The rhi('f manganese minerals were pyrolUSite 

flnd psilomdane. The gan~ue WftS composed 

largely of calcite and breccmted fragments of 

t he wall rocks. 
The ore was mined underground in open 

stopt's. The walls of the ore bodies were strong 

and rwed(·d v('ry little support. Wheelbarrows 

w{'re used in place of cars and track for tram

millg the brok('n o~e. Compres.sed alr for the 

air-leg-type rock dnlls was supphed by porta~le 

~usolirll'-driv('n compressors. Small gasohne 

!JoiSlS were in use at the shafts. 
Production from the property in 1fay 1954 

was at the rat.e of about 250 tons of ore a month. 

This was expected to be increased n;ateria}ly 

upon completion of the new road. 'I he ~Ine 

camp was n. short distance west of the workings. 

Andrus Claims 

The Andrus group of two unpatented claims 

is on top of a pronlinent ~idge about half a 

mile north of the Black Dmmond group. 
The claims were located in 1954 by V. A. 

Andrus; of Blythe, Calif. \Vhen the area was 

visited in 1-Iay 1954, t\VO men employed by 

Andrus were exploring the deposit. About 50 

tons of sorted ore had been mined, but none 

had been shipped. An aerial tramway was 

under construction to facilitate the removal of 

the ore from the top of the ridge. . 
!\fanganese mineralization, largely pSllome

lane, oceurred in bunches and veinlets along a 

fracture zone in volcanic rocks. The work at 

the time of the visi t was limited to a few scat

ten·d surface cuts and pits, which did not 

indicate the extent of the deposit. 

Montoya Claims (Black Jack) 

Two unpatented claims owned by Ernesto 

1Iontoya of Blythe, Calif., arc about 3 miles 

northwest of the Black Diamond group. The 

deposit was discovered and located shortly 

before the area was visited in May 1954. 
1.fanganese mineralization, consisting of the 

common oxides, occurs in a lenticular ore shoot 

wi thin a fracture zone ttending north and cu t

ting volcanic rocks. TlTe deposit was expo.sed 

in an opencut for about 50 feet along the stnke. 

The higher grade ore ranges from 1 to 3 feet 

in width and appears to dip 35° \V. Three 

men were employed, and a few tens of tons of 

sorted ore had been produced. Other discon

nected manganiferous outcrops were evident 

along the trend of the fracture zone. 

ABC Claims (Self Mine) 

The ABC claims, known as the Self mine, 

comprise a group of 6 ux:patented c.laims on 

the eastern slope of the Tngo l\ 'fountaIn~ about 

5.5 air miles northeast of the Black DmInond 

deposit. The property is in S\VX sec. 1, T. 2 S., 

R. 22 \V., and can be reached over 12 miles of 

a road that branches south from the Cibolo. 

road about 12 miles west of State Route 95. 

The claims were located in 1948 by Carl and 

Harvey L. Self, of Yuma, .. \riz. During the 

following 2 years the Self brothers operated the 

property and produced several hundred tons of 

sorted ore averaging slightly over 40 percent 

manganese. This oro, the first produced from 

west central Yuma County, was trucked to 

Blythe, Calif., and shiplJed by rail to different 

steel manufacturers. Early in 1954 the prop

ertv was leased to E. H. Cockrum and T. H. 
MeN elly. When visited in May 1954, the 

lessees had shipped about 34 tons of ore con

taining some 41 percen t manganese to the 

\Venden purchase depot. 
The ma"nganese deposi~ on t~le proper~y 

occur in two parallel vems cuttmg volcanIC 

rocks. The veins are about 150 feet apart, 

strike north, and dip steeply west. . The ore in 

both veins had been mined in opencuts that 

reached a. maximum depth of about 20 feet 

below the surface. The higher grade ore 

exposed in the cut.s ranged from ~ to 3 feet in 

width and had eVIdently been mmed more or 

less continuously along the stri~e of both ve.i~s 
for about 125 feet. At the tIme of the VISIt 

tbe lessees were starting a shaft on the north 

end of the west vein, from which they intended 

to develop the deposit at greate~ depth. 
Psilomelane was the predorrunatmg manga

nese mineral. Tho gangue consisted largely of 

brecciated fragments of wall rock. 
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Trigo Mountains (C IOOla) Dll!trlct, Table 4 Cont. 

MrNrNG DISTRICT 
AND MINES 

1. ABC mine 
(Self, Cockrum" McNelly) 

2. Andrus claims 
(M " A; Tenny, Western Ex
ploration " Development Co.) 

3. Black Diamond mine group 
(Myrtle; Gibaon, Todd" Smith, 
J. P. Stewart " Auoclated, 
Todd" Allen, Western Explor
ation " Development Co. ) 

4. Wck Jack mine 
{ ontoya,6@i~k,J. P. Ste
wart " Associates, Weatern 
Exploration" Development Co. 

5. CiOOla No. I mine 
(N. "J. F, Powers) 

6. Clbols No. 3 mine 
(N. "J. F. Powers, Manga
nese Mg. "Mllg. Co.) 

7. CIOOla No.7 mine 
(J. F. Powers) 

8. Cibola No. 8 mine 
(N. "J. F. Powers) 

9. Foola Follv mine 
(Snipers, SmUh. J arroll, 
Richardaon) 

and 

(Not shown on dletr1ct map) 

10. Grand Central mine 
(Mexican operatora, Hardt) 

LOCATION MINERAL 
T. R. Sec. PRODUCTS 

2S 22W SEt Mn 
I 

Protracted 

2S 22W SEt Mn 
20 

Protracted 

2S 22W E Mn, Pb-, Zn-
Cen 
29 

Protracted 

2S 23W swt 
13 

Protracted 

3S 23W N 
Cen 
2 

28 23W S 
Cen 
35 

Protracted 

28 23W SW\ 
25 

Protracted 

2S 23W SWt 
25 

Pr9tracted 

IN 21W W 
Cen 
I 
E 
Cen 
2 

IS 23W Cen 
36 

Protracted 

Mn 

Mn 

Mn 

Mn 

Mn 

Mo 

Au, Ag-

II. H. H. and L. mine group 3S 23W NWt Mn 
(Cass, New Year Nos. 2 ,,:I; 
Hess, Hess &Lllly, Kirk & Lea) 

12. Peggy B mine 
(Brown) 

13. Trigo gold placere 
(Various operators) 

14. Triple II mine group 
(Rosie, J. P. ; Bishop, Brown, 
Western Exploration" Dcvel-
opment Co.) 

XXIX. Yuma District 
(Yuma area) 

38 

2S 

2S 

~S-

9S 

I. Jude mine group .qs 
(SlIvE;'rfields;Hedgepeth, Tim-
mons &. Gutchmsker, Burton, 
Fay ~Ig. Co.) 
FigurE;' 2 

3, 
NEt 
<\ 

23W NEt 
3 

23W I" 
2 . 

23W SEt 
39, 
SW 
35 

23W 

23W N 
Cen 
34 

Mn 

Au 

Mn 

Au, Ag, Fe 

Au, Ag, Fe 

GEOLCX;Y 

Psllomelane In brecciated ", .. 11 rock In par
allel six!ar veins In · Tertiarv ao<!esitlc vol-
canlcs. 

Psllomelane In bunches and velnlets alOllg a 
fracture zone In Tertiary andesitic volcan
Ics. 

Pyrolusite and psllomelane, mixed with cal
cite and brecciated rock, In lenticular shootR 
along an extensively brecciated ahear\ zone 
In Tertiary andesite porphyry. Trace 
amounta of lead and dnc. 

Manganese oxides In disconnected, lenticu
Lar shoots , with calcite and brecciated rock, 
along 'a fracture zone In Tertiary Indesltlc 
volcaniCS. 

Pyrolusite ' with aorne manganite and psllo
mclane, mixed with calcite and quartz, 10 
lenticular shoots, fractu~ fillings, and 
narrow aeams cemeotlng brecciated wall 
rock o.long ..:ne~D8lve and wide, brecciated 
zone at the fault contact between Mesozoic 
granitic schiat and Tertiary andesitic vol
canics. 

Pyrolusite with manganite and pa\lomeillne, 
mixed with quartz snd calcite, 10 irregular 
shoots In a lensing brecciated ZODe In Ter
tiary andesltlc volcanics . 

Pyrolusite mixed with W1II1 rock b~ccla and 
calcite In a steeply dipping fracture zone with 
disconnected, lenticular , mineralized lenses 
In Tertiary andesltlc volcanics. 

Pyrolusite with ca lcite, other carbonate8, 
and wall rock hreccia In discontinuou8, len
ticular shoots along a strong fracture zone 
cutting Tertiary andesltic volcanics. 

Pyrolusite mixed with brecciated wall rock 
In shoots along a Incture zone In Tertlsry 
andesltlc volcanics. 

Spotty, high-grade goLd with minor sliver, 
with banded quartz, Iron oxides, ferruginous 
calcite , pyrite cryBtals and oonches, In cav
Ities and fracture ftlllngs along a fault zone 
cutting Mesozoic schist, Intruded by granite 
porphyry dikes. Other Similar deP08ltS I to 
2 miles to south (Jupiter, Boardway). 

Psl\omelane and pyrolusite In irregular,dls
connected masses and veinlet8 In brecciated 
and sil icified Tertlarv andesltlc volcanics 
along fault 7.Ones . . 

Pyrolusite, mixed with calcite and breCCI
ated wall rock, in lenticular shoots along 
a fracture vein In Tertiarv andesltlc volcan-
Ics . . 

Spotty gold placer deposits tn stream beds 
draining from smail gold quartz veins In 
Meso7.olc schist. 

Manganese oxides, with calcite and brecci-
ated wall rock, in Irregular bunches and 
lenses along strong fr acture zones in Ter-
tlary andesltlc volcanics . 

Gold-bearing quartz ve ins and stringers 
along fault and fractures in Me8czoic or Lar-
amide granitic gneiss. 

Gold-bearing, iron-stained quartz, with lo
ca l pyrite Bnd pockets of limonite,in strinl(
ers and veins along fractures and fau lts In 
Mesozoic or Laramide gneiss . 

19~ 
TYPE OF OPERA TION 

AND PRODUCTION 

Open cut operations, worked tn 
1948-1950 and In 1954-1955, pro
ducing some 400 long toOB of 
about 41% Mn. 

Open cut Dnd pit ope ra t Ions. 
Some 50 - 100 longtona of sorted 
40%! Mn ore shipped sod 3000 
long tona of low grade Mn orc 
sent for experimental concen
tration. 
Open cut, shaft, and adlt oper
ations . Worked from 1953 
through 1959, producing some 
4600 long tona of plus 40% Mn 
and 9000 long tona of about 30% 
Mn. 

Open cut and shaft operations. 
Worked from 195-4 through 1959, 
producing Borne 650 long tona of 
plus 40% Mn sorted ore. 

InclLne shaft operations. Worked 
from 1953 througb 195-4, produc
Ing some 2000 long tona avera
ging about 30% ~In. 

Adlt and shaft 0 per a t Ion s. 
Worked from about 1953 through 
1958, producing some 500toos of 
30- 40% Mn ore. 

Shaft, tunnel, and open cut op
erations. Worked from 1955 Into 
1959, producing 80me 4000 long 
tons averaging sbout 30% Mn. 

Shaft and open stope operations. 
Worked from 1953 to 1956, pro
ducing Rome 3000 long toos of 
25 - 30% Mn ore. 

Shaft, adit, and open cut opera
tions. Worked as early 811 1930 
and later In 195-4-1955, producing 
aorne 300 long tons avernging 
about 20% Mn. 

Shaft and open cut operations. 
Worked sporsdlcally In early to 
late 1890's and again In 1930's . 
Total estimated Rnd reported 
production from all the deposits 
would be S0me 52 ton8 of ore 
averaging better than I OL Au / T 
and minor silver. 

Open pit operations. Worked in 
1953 and 1954, producing 80me 
few hundred long tons of 20-40'l 
Mn ore. 

Shaft operation. W 0 r ked In 
1954-1955, producing some 100 
long tons of 20-30% Mn ore. 

Dry placer operations on small 
scale, and Intermittently, from 
as early as 1860's into 1940's. 
POSSibly as much a8 some 323 
ounces of gold were recovered 
containing a few ounces of sli
ver. 

Open cut and sdit operations . 
Worked Intermlttentlv from 1954 
through 1959, produ"clng some 
2000 long tons of low grade Mn 
ore for concentration. 

O ne mine operntion 3 S noted 
below. 

Shaft and open cut operations. 
Worked originally In early 1900's 
anrllater In 1939-1940, and 1947, 
producing some 450 tons oi orl' 
averal(ing about 0 3 oz. Au T 
with minor Ag. 
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N_' ~,lE OF hilNE: BLACK JACK ,/ ' CDUi.\JTY: Yuma. 
O'~'~IJEH: . DI:~)TRICT : 

IHET..:~S: Mn 

OPEH':~TOR ;.ND j~DDRESS EIlJ}" ST .L,.'fUS 

1/5/45 
/ i- Date: 

AI stoval, ~~~x 2433 E. Va~ 1/45 
I 

Buren, Phoenix I 

I 

: Shipping 
D~t8: 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOU~CES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Black Jack Mine (old lVI;ntoya) Date Hay 6, 1959 

District Cibola-Trigo District, Yuma County Engineer Levlis A. Sr.li th 

Subject: Tiline Vi si t by Lewi sA. Smith 

Operators: I." Lew Smith, 400 north ~illow Street, Blythe, California 
v Jack Stewart, Stewart Enterprises, 800 I'J. Central, Phoenix 

Lew Smith supervises the operation. 

Owner: ErnestoTvlontoya, Blythe, California (1954) 

/Jork: The mine is developed by two side hill bulldozer cuts each of which is over 
75 feet in length and 15 feet deep at the face. A bin, capped by a grizzly (1011 spacing) , 
is used to store ore for the 20 ton haulage truck. The haul to the 'lpJestern I" ~ill is about 
8-2/3 miles by dirt road.v1agon drills are used to drill the ore which, T..rhen full 
operation is reached, will amount to about 450-500 tons per day. The ore will averase 
8-10% manganese over a width of 3-20 feet, and is believed to be physically good for 
milling. The south But is equipped with an RD8 Cat, 3/4-ton s hovel, a yard-capacity 
trackcavator and two five yard Ford trucks. The north cut has ,just reached the ore 
zone. Lew Smith believes this ore will concentrate to well over 40% manganese. 

Geology: Topographically the deposit lies on the fork of a narraH wash lying between 
bio high and rugged ridges w hi ch are typical of the Trigo mountai!1s. The ri~, in which 
the ore occurs, is more resistant than the bordering andesite flows and therefore 
stands 40 to 100 feet above the forked stream bottom. 

The ore occurs on the footwall side of a resistant band) "Thich appears to be a dike) 
in a series of intimate shears TN hi ch narallel the resistant band over a width of at 
least 20 feet. The west or hanging w~ll side of the dike (?) is epidotized out 
for 35-40 feet. Some silica accomDanies the epidote. The ore is mainly psilomelane 
and manga~ite lying within the shear fractures. The dike (?) follows a crescent-like 
trend ranging from north on the south to N 700 vv, further north. The flow series is 
very thick and is composed of andesites, aEglo~erates and rhyolitic welded tuffs. 
No thickness was determinable for this series, but above the wash it is roughly about 
600 feet to the ridge crests. How far the flows are present below the wash is not 
known, since no deep workings are present near or in the mine area. The dike (?) rock 
was tentatively called a biotite andesite porphyry but due to its resistance to 
erosion it may be more acid in character, and it's different in character compared 
to the surrounding rocks. The ore depth is unknown since no bottom has been reached. 
The dike (?) and the shear continues to the south for a considerable distance (at 
least 2 miles). The contact meta-rnorphism on the hanging wall side of the band 
strongly su.ggests that the band is a dike o 
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Mine r'~ontoya 

District :Silver .. 

DEPARTMENT OF' MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date IvIay 27, 195L. 

"" " :~" 'J, Engineer Hark Gemmill 

Subject: Freliminary Ex2mina tion 

U'-T r.J]~SHIP 

, / 
Ernesto 11ontoY!l, Blythe, Calif. o\Vner anJ. operator 

LOCATION 

About 1+ miles s~_it,htly north of east from CiDola Lake. By road it is c;LGCut 
12 miles from Cibola Lake 

GEOLOGY 

Volcanic country, 1hri th north and south vein in brecciated zone. Vein dips to 
t:1 e TN'est at about h5' and shmvs along the sur.nace for about 200 ft. 

D EVELO i:·IENT 

:Several open cuts and an incline shaft about 25 ft. deep from 1fhich they are 
nOTt! mining. T.,Tidth of ore being mir.ed 2! t/o '3 f 

PRODUCTION 

,sever2.l small shipments helve been made to the i,Jenc1en depot of ore r::;ported 
to run better tha~ ho% 

EO UI PHEi·JT 

Gas Compressor 

Very little "tv-ork has been done on the nroperty. Although the vein is narrOT.rT the 
grade 8f t~ e ore is good. 



on-lce 
817 w. Ma41aon 
Phone ALpin 3-6272 

CBARL&S 11. DUlBIIfG · 
Mining Engineer 

Phoenix, AriZOJl& 

To: Mr. Jack Ste.rt Sa Associates, 
800 Bo. Central Ave. I 
Pttoen1 x, Ariz. 

Manrnese Mine. Hear C1bola. 

Residence 
1.635 W. Earl Dr. 

Phone AMherst 5-1132 

Follow1ns your request I have na4e a new exam1ration of the 1aUtJlUl1!" 
properties ;you hold near eibola, Arizotai't A previous eyem1 natloJl and report . 
was .u 1D July, 1955. Reference 18 ada to that report for Game details, 
such .. the seolog1eal treatise, and same Vill not be repeated here. This 
report Will 'be mostly confined to the cbanpa that bave taken place in the 
~at two ycian. 

You baTe several separate propertiel, or an.a ... depoSits, and tJle)t are all 
Vi thin a ten Ilia rad1ua c4 your aentraJ.l.1 located 11111. A brief description 
or -.oh Yill tollows 

OIEOIt. 'nul G1bson deposit was not awned. at tbe tilll of s:t p:nm.oua pam1 nation, 
aitbOUib 1 t .. Vi8l te4 then. I l.1lld.era1aD4 tbat 1 t hu a1DCe baa purcbaaed. 
It couine of tvo larporebo41 •• nth a zar.rower neck oamec:t1D& tbeI. The 
DOrtbenl part .. to:nDer~ called the AllAn. A ab&r.P ~, over 100 teet 
deep aeparatea the two parts. An OpeD pit baa been atartec1 011 the northern 
"8II8llt u4 proad. ... well. · 

Bore Jda8 put 4cvn in the north are~ I tof)l'ther Vi th t-ba ~ in the 
eaDyOIl below I s1 w reasonable u8U'I'&IlOe that the Oft CODtin.... tar cmtr 100 teet 
in depth. '!he south areboCly 18 be1ns 111:ae4 DOW with .. 2l yard ~ Movel, 
atart1Da 1D the canyon over 100 teet below the ore apex, u ebown 1D the picture. 

'Altosetber the .. two ozrebodiea comp:nae au area at least 500 b.J 300 t.ti, vh1ch 
at 100 toot depth, 'WOUl4 fUrnish over 1,000,000 tou. It. teat run .. -.de OIl 
ore pro4u.ced _ the shovel .. and eome 650 tau produced. O'VW 100 tGIl8 of concen
trate.. 'l'h1e ratio of ~ to 1 18 probab17 a little bettor tbau voulcl be ra1D
taiDed in m1D1na the mxt1re ON~, but aD apecte4 ratiO of 9 to 1 wu14 __ 
CODSerY&t1". • 

JIay it be expla1 ned here that 1 t bas 'becoae tbe euatca to lpaak of the sra4e 
and cbI.racter of tl1e crw1e ore in tenus t3I 1 ta concentrat1GD Iat10. 10 _,ter 
vbat the pUe of the ON 'l1&'1 be, the Ift\6t of t.be cOIloentaU. 1. ClU1te uniform 
at about ~ MD. Better or poorer ore .~ .... mar. t:Ir lea ccm.centatee. 
Such coacatn.tea an worth $90.00 per ton. Therefore it an Oft 7iel.48 CODCfm
tate. at a ratio of 9 to 1, the e;roaa value ~ the crude ore 13 $lO.oo per ton. 

II ..... ~. '!h18 dAipoa1t 1s on the atr1ke of the CJ1-." about ODO-l&lt mile 
JiOiI'th~iiU ~ been sl.1ihtlJ 0JNID84 U1'- It. appea:ra to be uotber arebo4J' 
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similar to either ~ of the GiblOn, and Will turn1ah large tonnage by 

open p1 t methc4s. 

Centre.l.q located near the Gibson and the 14 , A :1'0\1 have facilities tor band 

aort1D8 the crude are fraa the pita. There, approx1_t8~ 3f11, of the bulk is 

remoftd in the torm of coarse ah\.Ulka or waste. This vute 18 quite olean of 

11lfl.J'l8M8M, an4 the expense of hauling to the Dl111, and m1l.l1ng, 18 thus 

re4uced. '!his 18 good practice and. abould be continued. 

BLACJC JACK AJI]) M!RTI.B. Tbeae deposita are nearer the mill, aeven and eight miles, 

r8spect1ftl1i. Si are vein-like orebodiea along a vvt1cal vall, which 18 a 

fault. ~ ft1n &wraps 10 to 30 teet Vide. The ore 18 COJU114era~ higher 

grade t.ba.n the p:oeraJ. averap, concentratina about 5 - 1. )linin8 Vill be more 

exPennve although ·a aluaher drag line 1'!ould be used for avh1le. The 5 to 1 

:ratio IId.ght vell support the extra coat of underground ~g.~ ·No . very' lar(:;e 

toJmaae 18 .1Dd1cated. 

JOB P and '1'Rm.B H. Theae properties at nine and tour cl a 1., rupect1vely, 

were not re'Y181ted, as little bad been done there since rq la8t vi8it. They 

do haft la:rp potential! tie. and when needed could tu:m1ah cou1derable tonnage. 

MILL. The mll results have been ~t~ 1.I;iroved and the capacity increased 

ae'Ver&l told. '!'he .. improvements include a heavy ... media plant, several more 

eoneentrat1na table., and adequate crushing equ1pnent. You ahould now have no 

trouble in b&n411n lOOO tou of ore per day. Extraction baa appa.reutly been 

brou8bt up to aroUDd ~, which i8 ve%7 good cona1der1n& that an4e81te pngue 

minerals, such as hornblende I uauaJ.ly carrr uangpmese I vh1ch vou14 be quite 

1mpo •• ible to sepu-ate b)" any mechanical means. It wuld be intareat1nS to sample 

wa.r1oua laDda ~ taUinge aa the1 CCIDe o:tf the table., to c1etend.De whether some 

banda, auch as the coarsest an4 the t1DeSt, carry a prepcm4e1'lmce ot the lost 

'Value.. If so, 80M tu.rther recovery might be eu14r ma.de. Bovewr, 1 t my not 

be wo:rth vh1la to SO into au.ch refinement. tmt1110U have finished more essential 

thin •• 

. GBIDAL DIBCUSSIOJI aZl4 ~OIl3. Or41Dar1q I am VU7 1Da1atent on the 

:poa1t1w prov1D& by diilllDi or deVelopment ot adequate ton •• before -kina 
other bea'q expIIDCl1 turea. But rour cue 18 DOW different, cm4 in m:I opinion 

:rou haw sutt1c1ant proof cd tonnage to tiIU"l'Ut the expenditures D8C~ tor 

70U to r..ch a hi. pla.ne ~ ett1c1enq anc1 econoD\Y. 

Alt.bou&b 10ur ore doea not meet the strlct 1Dterpretatlon ot proved or developed 

ore, I bol1ne 10U have reaaozable aaauranoe of over 1,000,000 tou, and 

probabq double that. Tb18 op1niOl1 18 bGsed on the Wi4e 41ft1'81t1cat10J1 amongst 

Jour .. "eral orebodi", and the 'Ul&J1ib.ey act ar "shape-up" em deftlopaemt. It 

18 aI cc.r_ a pleuure to note that the geologlcal 4e4uct1cma &n4 opinions 

expruae4 in Jq previoua report have been SO vall born out. '!here bava been no 

41aappx1DtaeDta - in fact wherever development has progre8ae4, NAlta haft been 

a b1-t 'bet'ter tlaD ant1c1l&te4. 

Petty trou.blM, eauaing proc1uctloo ~, are the bane o~ moat ..u. aine 

opem'Uou. w.Jr. pointe, caua1n& auch delays, sbould be aousht out, anUc1;(:ated, 
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and eliJld.Date4. I could not g1.ve 1'our operation sutt1cient at~ to aka an 

extencled l1st of suggestions, but tho tol.lov1ng are appueent: 

(1) ~ ~nt in setting the ore trca the pit to the mill is 

needed. Thi8 reqw.re8~YelDllmt in read ccm41t1ona, and acqu1r:lng better 

truck1Ds tacili tie •• 

02) Better cup facilitiee, 80 you <:an acquire and ret&:ln a more dependable 

labor toree. 

(3) Adequate power With stand-by ta.c111t1ea to prevent shut4owna. 

Aasuming an operation of 1000 tone per day on a 10 to lon!, you would produce 

100 tons ot COJlCentrates per day, worth $9,000. 

~tr estimate ot costa to do 80 are as tollova: 

M1n1y 1300 toDa by showl, including necessary deadwork lOOO. 

Sorting out 300 tone of coa:rse vaate n-.r mine (4 1Bl) 80. 

Bauliy 1000 tau, 1nclud1.Ds road aiJrtelance 700. 

I11ll1nJ 1000 tans, 1nclud1ns upkeep I repa1ra, and improvements 1000. 

Shiw!y 100 toDa, concentrate., via R1~ 100. 

ProaPC!1Da and developlleDt OIl other propertiea 200. 

Oaneral 0V!r!!ed, inc, Mana.."t, eng1neer1.Ds, basic tame, 
C8.1IW loa ... , &CCOlmtiDa, UfI&11I, lepJ., etc. 250. 

Cont1pgen01e.. Unexpecte4 It.a 170. 

Total expecte4 cia1~ expmH 3500. 

Alalya1. at abow: 

P.rot1 t per da;y • • • • • • • • • • 

P:ot1t per ton 5500/1.300 
Coat per lmit MD. 3500/4000 

$5500. 
4.20 

.87 

It 18 evident tram the above tbat you l1ave a "fe%'1 larp potential prot1t. The 

important point 18 set your operation in shape to produce it, and keep it 80 

doing. 

Aug. 13, 1957 Charles B. Dlmntng 

(SIAL) 



PRILDIIBARr BIAIO:lU!tIOli 

OF 

CLAlJIS " SUDACJJ: J'ACILM 
of 

J. P. ftllWff 8# ASSOCIABS 

IAleA!IOI - ~go lbmta1ns, twa County, Ar1ZOba 

ftR (JI IIAIlllrA'lIOl ... Visual Prel1mi D&r1 

1lM!I (JI VIS]! • September 16 and 17, 1958 

~Ol ~ BY: Jack Pierce - A. W. Jeffers .. !. R. Waples, Jr. 

Qene;ral Ibttent of Bxaainat1on: 

In 'the c~ of )Ir. Lev SId. th, therepre.aeata't1 ve of 

J 0 P. Steert 8D4 Aseoc1atea, lIN.... lack 'laroe, A. W. lettarm aa4 

B. R. V"ple., Jr. netted the 81nt.er1na plant" m11l1ns facilities, ut tbe 
. " L ' • . 

./" 

- Black D1~, II • A, Bl&ek Jack and P001l Po~ el.a1M on ~ 16th • 

. In the ~ or Mr. Beraruiaa, the .... '*U .. or 3 • . ,. ~ aml 
.' , v---" 

Associate.; Mr. A. W. /Jettan ... B. I.~j h '. d.i1it4 1ma ~ H, 
, v,/ ;-. c . " " " . . 

JP h. 11 and fie, Roe!e, u4 3 other Q~ .· ·~ber 17th. 10 ...,lM 
, . 

were taken and no apa or necrdl vve.*-~ .d~ this ..... _tion~ 
~ ... v 

Ii. H.IDS 

A. Black Diamond Grou» (11 bfIol1 Pit) 

1. LGeat1cm 

1h1 .... • t tour e1ai.M t. ~, : . . 9 au .. eut '., tbe .:~:r;; ,,' : 

.~--." .. ~· ~!.~~-~~~~~~~~~~!~~~t%~~~~~f~~i(~~~'{:~_·:~~ . , _. · ~:~~~~~~~~~~~1#f~~~"~~~~~~~t· 



concentmtor, and is reached owr a fair dirt rca4 • . ~8 

l'8g1on is about the c~ter of the trtgp HoUlltaiU, and the 

ru.p baa .. pneral Northwest-Southeast strike. 

2. Geoloq 

Ifhe sroup c0IlS1ata of ~a1 te b.'reoc1t. tbat has been c ..... te4 

with peu.c..lan.e. steeply cl1P.P1n1 ~ out tbe area in 

a s-eral .-11 d1reot1on vltJl eClle looa1 beD4 1"S. A larp 

hem of Andel,1te cute ott tbe II eDil, .. eut "..~ faalt With 

It l.1.JIe7 bed cut. <:Itt the ~ em the DOt'tb., &D4 • larp 

center horae of An4ea1 te st 'fa8 the »1 t the abQI at tbe letter 

Mett With the open enb )Olnt1Dg lOuth. !be _at .. wen .llea 

of the "C" fom the aile. of ateaJtl.7 r181n& hlll8, and \be 

center (¥f the ftc" 18 in & o&DJOn; poaaibq a tault, that baa 

a. pneral. north-south nr1ke. It 18 ap~tel1' ~50 teet 

acroBe the pit and 150 teet in depth. 

!be pnenl. m1n1n& met1lo4 tollowI, althoqtl1D41edlau show 

in the pit 'blat poor ~t baI hurt ~cm. !he' I1t 

18 Nt tt) tor 20 ft~ 'beIa.laM, 4UIA' the ' bISlcbU .. 1J'111.el w.ta 
t . ': ,~_ 's 

Ci.,0ariIIe7 Dtm ........ :~··;UilblI& ' at.· · bt,~ roe boleI "are 
• > . • . . :' • \ ~;" .f. .," . '. " " . ' "'\ ' . 

4rillAd fer· .,.11ef'" ._.tt."'on. ·.err little """'17 

bl&atlrAs '~~':i~~'" .1aate4 vith .. at 74. 
I~ 81 ... 1 ~1 ... ~ ,~ 18 lauled a~ & _18 .to an . ~ . 

. " . 

UP"sra'1DS iX'iWl' .... '~~ 1tl'i.».PiJaI ,"10'" 1 ..... . " 

te 3 on. All ai.B1aa is be1aa ~ em a 0 ..... bUi.. b1 .~ 

Welle carao !1'Ultt.Il, 'ru. that ~ .tt. ha"l", of both . ' 

ore to the m111 e.n4eoBcentate •• thtl :ra1ll1ead. 

. . . . '. 

1tf5~"~"· ·r.; ·~~t.~') · "'~ >,~~~~:~~~~~~~l~~!~{t~,-



B.xperi.mentat1on in the pit on blut1llg powders baa been 

l1m1ted, an4 at present Government aUIIPlus Tlfr and lIome 

nitrate fertilizers are being used. ilbe holes are primed 

With ~ aeletin and tired electrically. Do sttlSZllline; 18 

uaedo 

A 50KW International TD l.8OoO generator supplies llghts 

and power to run & conveyor belt at the grizzly. 

'!'he up-grading grizely consists of 'bars .at at 3", the minus 

product l0a41 nc into a truck tor mill ah1pment l the plus 3" 

is conyeyed a~ - &b'ops to the around and is dozed over the 

waste dump. A IBn picks any l&rp lU11P8 of ore trca the belt 0 

In this way the general. ~ pit ore 18 up-graded to fill, for 

4el1v~ry to the mill. The vaete dUJ'Q runs about l~. 

The general pit condition 18 poor; benchea have been blute4 

off I &D4 above! aeeeea 11 lia1 ted. Tbe atrippiD& ratiOS a. 

reportecl are umw.l1arM.c; u tor any future Jld.n1D&, the 

str1pp11'18 ratio -.y cllab to as high .. 4 waste to 1 ore tor 

the rema1n4er of the on~. It appears tlae pit 1s bottcaed 

and the Ufe of the 01 beon :.1 t V111 be .hart. 
B. M 1& A (Andrua) 

1. Loaat1cm. 

This gro1.Q) or four cl.a1ll.e li_ 3ust to the veat of the 

Gibson Pit aD4 can u.se the same \q)-sra4ina &risz~ tor 1,\. ore. 



, .'t. 

2. QeoloR 

The ore occurrence ia the __ u on the G1baon; however 

the J!IW -BE atr1kiJ:l.a stringers in the ore zone :run thn1 'the 

top at & steep hill. !he ore zone appear. to be 20 to 30 

teet ViOa and ita length i8 doubtful, posSibly 500 to Boo 

teet. 

About 3000 ",0118 ~ have been rea0ve4 aDd inticat1cme 

at the creat &bow 8CIIe work. It the ore 11 oont1nuoue, arne 

cut oould be taken th.ru the bill at reasonable coat. Ad41-

t10nal cuts will require lUgb str1pping ratioa on 'the 8idea. 

The pneral sn4e ie rQOrted the same as the Gibson, and 

the up .. grad1ns poasi bill t1et look to be the __ • 

The ore grade and poor oontinuityof the ore zone .altoa thia 

a poor prospect tor consideration as an underground. property. 

1. lDcatlon 

!bi. cla1m 11e8 .bout 3 m11es weat of the G1bacn Pit am1 

Just ott the roa4 from the J1 t to the D1U. 

2. Geolov 
h pD8ftJ., the area 18 81a1lar to the G1beon au4 H .. A. 

The a'tr1Dpre ... the IW-SI atrike but are more proBOlmced 

ad V1c!le:r. The zane 18 tipping to the weat and a USb ....... 

streak tbat varia. trca Ii. inChes to 3i feet in w14t.h 11M 

... inn tbIt haDst"S wall. In pneral 'the ore cone runs 

Alana • r14ae v1th ., .-a strike, and. the 11.411 tall.a off 



1Jrto a deep c&D7on to the east and into a ahall.ow .. w.e 

to the vest. The ore zone is approx1matelJ 8 teet Wide but 

tbe grade 18 higher than either the Oibson or at .. A. 

3. K1.n1ng 

.A.bout l200 tons have been mined from thil claim. !he ore 

cone was shot and the cut l0a4e4 out Vi th a front end loader. 

!be east footwll a14e bas been leveled out while the 

stronger hanging vall aide remains in place. Stripping 

ratios Will cllab as the cuts are taken out, but the rtatble 

races looked good. Considerable exploration. would be required 

to determine re .. n-e8. '!'he grade looks goodl but the ovvall 

J). '0018 ro~ 

1. Looat1on 
f 

'fh18 2-cla1a srouP 18 located near 'the north end of the 

'!rtSO 1bm1ia1D8, and 1. reached owr a 41rt roe4 . tMt p&ral1el.a 

·tba Colon40 11. 'fer for· 17 lI11es, then a ftl7 p0Qr roa4 tunua 

to the -.at tor 4 mUes into the ola1Jau. «J!bell1ne to a1l1 

total distance 1s 2l m1.1N .. 

2. Oeol0sr 

This o.rea typities the entire region w-l.th the GaM strJ.naer 

etruet-ure. 'l'"Ae hdealte in this area bovaver 15 cemented 

With anaanite a.nd the character of the stringers bave .. 

darker appeaanoe I very tine grained, and e. __ rue 1~ 

em a fraah lNJ'faeo. 'fbe IV -sa atrlnpra cut in\o the _t 

a1cie of a .teep bill and ,.ral.lal the aide of the CUQ'OIl ~ 



The stringers are not continuous thru the hill, and the 

ore body in plain view bas the shape of an el1pae. !he 

ore zone is approXimately 50 teet wide by 100 teet long. 

The depth is approximately 60 teet. Parallel to this zone, 

but separated b1 a 150 ft. Wide Andesite borse, i& another 

ore zone on the weat aide of the hill. The Tisi ble out

cropped stringer. are about 6 feet V1.4e and tbe zone runs 

tor about 50 teet in length alona the strike. 

3. Mining 

All the minill& baa been done on the eaat el1ptlcal-ahaped 

ere &one. Scae underground mining was done on the -Jor 

stringers -in this zone. A aaall a41t 18 Y1e1ble ~ the 

aOU'th eD4 of the zone. 10 records are a'V&:Ll&ble concerning 

thia work. Recent mining has been of the open pit nature 

but 11 ttle production baa came " troll the clA.tm. !be overall 

ore boc!1 is small. 

E. Triple II - J. P. Jr. #1 " 2, Rosie and 3 other ~ Cl&1me 

1. Location 

This &rOUD" Of 7 el&1mS 1. l.ceated in the .ou.th central portion 

of the '!r1SO Hounta1u." t.Che cla1ms are NMhed by 4r1 Tins 

01- south tram the aill 'i allea, then turntna .. tOYer 3t mUe. 

of bulldozed trails "'-stream bottama. " AltJlo 1\ was ~ 

. that this road 1faS operaticmal durina the mining of thi.P'OUP, 

the present caaditionl& very bad. 



2. GeoloQ" 

The general. atru.eture 18 aga.1n typical. in this reg1.o."'le 

The strike of the stringers in moat cues follows a 1W-81 

trend, altho some right angle traetur1ng 1s eVident. 

stringers on the western-most portion tom the Rosie ore 

zone. In the center are the J. P. Jr. 11 &, 2 which show 

some crosa tractur1n&, and the u:>at easterly claim 1s the 

Triple E vh1ch baa a mw striking zone tb&t 18 tlat dipping 

to the west. 

3. Mining 

'l'he Roeie ore zone is about 14 feet Wide. It baa been lI1ned 

a~oout 30 feet aJ..ong the strike j the cut bas len a ateep 

overhanging wall on the wast that Will require conalarable 

stripping far further work. Underground methods appear 

~tic&l. 

The ;;. P. Jr. #1 II 2 are 81 tuat.d en the top of a peak 

1m! a min.1ng bench bas stripped away part of the aide and 

OM str1.nger .. toUoved into the mountain. About 50 teet 

. beloV the .wait .. rat. ·bl'Oke the .urfaoe and. ON from tbe 

bfmeh u.s tan.terre4 Aown. the r&1&e aud 4rGvn .out tbru an 

ad1t in tbe side of the mountain. Ifhe aMt mouth vu about 

150 teet tram. the 8U1IId. t. Arq rea1 n1 DB on voul4 prove 

COB~ and ~B Vwld require a mre extea1ve eJf&m1a

.. tion. '!he!rr1ple I tcl.l.cva the Roaie J,"attvn and further 

development Will be costly. 



~ purot!!\TIOI 

The pnere.l opinion of mining men and geologists 1s that the ore 

zones within tu area are ahallow in ne.ture, 100 to 150 feet Will be the M.XSmum 

depth, and the eaented breccia's Will continue ~ to that depth. Possible ore 

horizOZlS below this depth are not aonsldered good. 

The rich pocket. are ams.ll and the lower grade fringe zones tend 

to be high in .illea ana iron that an penalizing factor. in the sale of the f4-n1abed 

product. I'or a one 7e&r operation" enough ore o~ m1.l.lable quality i8 a_ilable, 

bl1t tor a long ranp continuoua operation mo:re time tor expl..orat1on and examination 

Youl.4 'be required. This preliminary report covers only Via\.&l ob.ervations of & 

aall section of the area. 

Production figures obtained were sUght, but tram verlal reporta, 

pro4uet1on fraa the 'YV1ou.s m.1nea appears to be wi thin the tol.l..aw1ng l.1a1 t8: 

1. 01baon 

Most production this year vas t.rom tb.1a a1.ne; but 1nare&81na 

81lica content in the CtmceJltra-te bas force4 puztChue of 

high grade tiDe. to be &44e4 to thill concentrate to lIake 

uarketable pade. 110 def1n!.te figure. were nportecl an torJ.rl&p. 

2. M. A 

Approx1mte17 3000 tons Were , pr04uce4 for experia8D'tation 

in ooncen:tratiOD. 

3. Black Jack 

10 :pro4uct1oc tb18 year; l2oWever, last ~ they ahi»J184 about 

. : . 

·~ltl§lB,i'i~&Mt~tlrl.{U~1.~~~.dJt~~~¥.~~t!..:}J.~'ii~~i\iii.~i.~i~1~.A~~'~~~~1T~~~.1.?~:f'X~! ·' ,):M!.j,"%E'~~I·~.,;:: 



1000 tons · of ore to the mill to produee 2 cars of concan

tmte. PreViously the original owner bad mined about 240 

tons to make 1 car of concentrate. 

4. • Jty:!'tle 

Mr. 8:m1th was vague about the~, but apparently there 

baa been no commercial production this 7fi18.r. 

;. Pool's '019' 

On an experimental basis this year they Ih1pped 137 tons of 

ore to ,the mill to produce 11 tons of concentrate. 

6. Kolie, J. P. Jr. and Triple B 

Mr. Bermaneon reported that no ore was bauJ.ed from these three 

properties this year. During 1956 acme ore was bauled to the 

mill. Apparently 81lica content :from these properties vas 

lover than tree the Gibson and M &: It. m1.nen. 

'lhzee .tepa at conoentration are practice4 on cmI froa the .. JU1nes: 

1.) gizzl.y coneen'trat1cm at tbe .I'd.ne vb..-_ the sr&4e 18 r61H4 tree » 
mrlfJLllU9 to 6-~ 'b7 reJect~8 plus 3 1nol1 · .. ~.e · 6n agrtazq at the aiDe latw\iDl 

ramp; 2.) m1ll.1ng which incl •• oruM:tn& to i '1nch, tol.lowe4 by Reavy Media 

sep6r'lR1on of the 1 inch to 1/8 inch st •• ·&B4 -bl.i.ns of the m.1.Ilus lIS inch 

centratea. 

The coarse crushing plant eona1sta of a primry 15 x 28 Pacific 



Jaw cru.aher Which reduce. the ore t-o approximately E inch size. ' This is 

folland by a screen set at 1 inch. The undersize goes to the fine ore 

storasei the oversize goes to a 3' Traylor secondary' er'tlSber in open oircuit 

to the belt feeding tine are storage. 'lhe tine ore is stockpiled. over. a 

teed belt to tbesealping screen of the Heavy Media Plant. 

'J.'kle minus 1/2 inch un4er81~e from the scalping .creen, aount1ng to 

3» of the teed, goes to 4 roushing ta.'bJ..ea which DBlte a finished table eon

centata ot from 40 te ~ panpnea8. lO.4dling from the rougtdns tables goaa 

to two c]Mn1 ng tables, Vh1ch produce & concentrate of a.bout 3~ manpneae. 

Oversize from the se&lp1ng 8creen goes to a 7' cone of a W,,'o Mobil 

Mill tor hea"7 media ae:pa.rat10D at 3.20 specific grart't7. Perrosil1eon eon

sttmpt10n 18 reported to be 3/4 pound , per ton of teed to the plant. 

The aoncentre.tor is rated at lOOO tons per ay. Power 18 8upplied by 

a . D 11000 Caterp1lla:r Diesel Qeneft.tor. 

Eleven men per 'v are emploJ'ed a't the mUle On da1 IIh1tt there 18 & 

boal, two ~c. JDIm, ODe ehem1lt, one crnahermtl, aa4 two operators. 

Atternoc.m and nilht sh1f1;a conaiBtof two operatar. each. 

~ 1000 tone had JMar aay of, '7'/. ' ore it Sa reporte4 'the' mill P!'04ucee 

tram 60 to 90 abort tone of eomb1ned hMV7 med:la and table ccmcentrates. 

4 , 

fa.iling fram the he&V1' ad1a sact100 '8 reported to oootain tram 1. 5 to 3~ 

manganese, and tailing from the tablA "ctlon contains 6'f, mu.g&neae. 

Calculations lased on 90 tone of 4Q1, concentrate frOm. lOOO tons of ore 

at ~ -.upnee. in4icate mill recovery 1s 51~. 



'l'be sintering plant, located at Ripley I C&l1tom1a I eighteen 

miles from the mUl .. is capable of producing 60 tons 0'1 s1ntered concentrate 

per 24 hours. It consists of a blender, a stora.ge binI and a It.-hearth down

draft t.tch sinter1ng plant. TWo men are employed on eaah of the three shift •• 

Sutt1cient labor is available at Blythe, California tor milling 

an4 81lltertns operations. Some of the men who worked tor Stewart and Smith 

&8 operators are still in the e.re& and are available. labor rate is $l .. 50 

par hour, and operator rate is $2.00 per hour.Bea-vy eq1l1paaent operator rate 

is $2.50 per hour. The men are not unionized. 

Houaly 

LiVing conditione at the mine and a1U are poor. Scme personnel 

li.,. in trailers. Housing sbaulci be Q.vailable at Blythe, Yh1ch 1. about 

28 II1les a.way. 

Transprtat10Zl 

Wella cargo tromIaa V ... , ....... 'hu t~k1D& u4 mD1D& ccmtruts. 

Ore 1a mined &Tid del1vere4.t,o the mll at $2.00 'per tan. Ore baula_ alone 

is 63 cents per ton tram the mines to the DI1U.Conoentrate hau.l.&p f'ram the 

mill to the a1nterlng plaut is '$1.40 Par' ton. 

'-'011 Brida! 

At Cibola there 18 a toll bridge acroas the eolorrl.cW lU..v. ~ll 

tare. are $1 per ear each way, and $2 per truck each way. Stewart and !A.s800latee 

pay a flat fee of $11000 per year to cover all the1r tratt1c &erosa the brtdp. 



A ~:oyernmen.t inspector !rom vlenden., ArizotlA visits the 6interlng 

plant twioe a. week -to oampJ e con<:8ntratea. ear. can be grouped into ten ear 

lots to average out silica and iron irregtJlari ties, but no averaging baa 

been allowed to cover excess1 ve tines. The government acoepts the concentrate 

at the 81ntC'1ng plant. 

Publication .& 

Attached is an Intormation Circular :f'rom the U. S. Bureau of 

Mme. on ' "lIanpnesG Depos1 ts in Western Arizona" • It contains the history 

of this area through 1954, sbowing the relationship between the various 

minea. 

.', 

'" 
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